
Microsoft Certified Educator (MCE) 
is a professional development 
program that bridges the gap 
between technology skills and 
innovative teaching. This new 
credential provides robust tools 
that help educators drive best-in-
class integration of information 
and communication technology 
(ICT) into classroom instruction. 

Be 
Better.
Why Certify? Because the Best
Teachers Never Stop Learning. 

“MCE is a reliable and highly 
demanded assessment of 
teachers ICT competency that 
allows institutions in charge of 
teacher retraining programs 
to evaluate achieved results 
and optimize financing.” 

Svetlana Avdeeva
National Training Foundation
Russia

Mapped to the 21st Century 
Learning Design Framework
for Educators, MCE program 
resources include two free 
eLearning experiences through 
Microsoft Education, a GMetrix 
Practice Exam and the 
Technology Literacy for 
Educators (62-193) certification 
exam.

   of certified   
   employees  

are more satisfied at work.
89%MCE certification closes the educational technology skills 

gap between technology skills and innovative teaching. 



Program Overview

Q:

A:

What is the best way 
to prove yourself and 
provide validation 
of competencies 
as an educator?

Earn a MCE 
certification.

MCE Certification 
Exam Objectives
The MCE certification exam is a 
50 minute exam with 45 selected 
response questions covering 
the following objectives:

• Facilitate Student Collaboration

• Facilitate Skilled Communication

• Facilitate Knowledge Construction

• Facilitate Self-Regulation

• Facilitate Real-World Problem
Solving and Innovation

• Facilitate Student use
of Information and
Communication Tools (ICT)

• Use ICT to be an Effective Educator

Take Control.
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Technology Literacy for Educators (62-193)
The MCE: Technology Literacy for Educators certification test is an intermediate-level examination intended 
to be a valid and reliable measure of competencies as measured by the 21st Century Learning Design 
(21CLD) framework. Passing the Technology Literacy for Educators (62-193) exam also offers pre-service 
or in-service educators a credential to differentiate themselves with current and future employers.

Who should seek a MCE certification?
Candidates for this exam include individuals preparing to become classroom educators, 
current educators, faculty at teacher training or pre-service colleges, educational 
administrators, or other professionals looking to provide validation of competency.

Key Benefits
Educators holding a MCE certification can 
prove they have the skills needed to provide 
rich, customized learning experiences 
for their students that incorporate 
critical 21st century skills using Microsoft 
tools. Benefits of implementing a MCE 
professional development and certification 
program at your institution include: 

• Ensures faculty/staff have basic 
understanding of Microsoft Education tools 

• Ensures faculty/staff can demonstrate 
how to successfully incorporate 
21st century into lessons

• Ensures faculty/staff know which 
Microsoft Education tools can support 
which specific 21st century skills

• Provides access to free effective 
professional development 

• Provides reliable validation 
of ICT investments

Preparing for 
Certification is Free
Microsoft Education provides educators with the 
tools needed to prepare for the MCE exam. The 
21st Century Learning Design provides teachers 
with clear and practical ways to develop 21st skills 
using digital technologies with their students. 
Through a collection of Office Mix Lessons, This 
collection builds on the research methodology 
providing a collaborative, practice-based process 
to help educators transform how they design 
enriching learning activities for their students. 

In the Office 365 Teacher Academy learning 
path, educators will learn how to become more 
innovative with cloud-based tools, regardless 
of the device they use. Educators will also 
learn how to use basic features of Office 365 
including Microsoft Teams, OneNote, Sway, 
Microsoft Forms, Office Online and OneDrive. 

To take advantage of these free resources 
visit: http://aka.ms/MCEStudyGuide

Get started
Integrating the MCE learning resources 
and certification exam into teacher training 
programs or professional development 
will help instructors gain confidence to 
leverage new technologies to maximize 
student learning outcomes. 

To purchase a MCE campus license or to 
learn more about how to access learning 
resources for professional development, please 
contact a Certiport territory manager (In the 
U.S.), a Certiport partner (Outside the U.S.) 
or visit us at www.certiport.com/mce.


